One of the intracutaneous nodules was examined; the section shows marked fibrosis with the presence of some large multinucleated cells, and inflammatory reaction, especially around some of the small vessels and nerves.
Case of Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia. By HUGH THURSFIELD, M.D. (shown by Dr. K. TALLERMAN, M.C.). J. L., A MALE child, aged 6 months, was brought to hospital on account of shortness of breath and loss of weight.
The family history is completely negative. Birth weight 7' lb. The child is breast-fed. For the last three months the mother has noted that he has attacks of moaning accompanied by shortness of breath. His bowels are normal and he has vomited only occasionally. He takes his food well, is not restless and sleeps soundly. On admission he seemed perfectly well except that his respiration at times appeared embarrassed.
This dyspncea has become worse, is present now most of the day, and bad attacks occur from time to time after feeding. During such attacks the infant cries, appears to be in pain, and relief is only afforded by laying him face downwards. Cyanosis has been noticed at times.
Physical Examination. -The percussion note and breath sounds are normal over the right side of the chest. On the left anteriorly, the note over the apex is impaired, below this it is hyper-resonant although it varies from time to time. Except at the apex, where the breath sounds are diminished, the breath sounds are absent and gurgling noises are heard. Posteriorly, the percussion note is impaired and the breath sounds absent throughout. The area of cardiac dullness cannot be well defined and the apex beat is not palpable. No heart sounds are heard to the left of the sternum. To the right they are best heard about 1 in. from the mid-sternal line in the second and third interspaces.
In the abdomen a rounded mass can be felt in the mid-abdominal plane just to the left of the mnid-line. It is about 2 in. long and 1' in. across. It is freely movable on palpation but not on respiration. The percussion note over it is dull. The liver appears to lie obliquely, extending across the right side of the abdomen and almost down to the umbilicus.
Another less easily definable mass, rather soft and more deeply placed, can be felt in the right hypochondriac region and extending down to the right iliac fossa.
The X-ray findings are as follows: Heart displaced to the right, gas-filled viscera extending high up in the left hemithorax.
Subsequent to ant Opaqiue Meal: -Meal passes normally through the cesophagus. The stomach lies apparently in the pelvis and is dilated and large. It is rotated, the pylorus being on the left side. From the outset, food passes into the small intestine situated in the thorax. Stomach empties at the normal rate. In six hours the meal is all in the colon; it is difficult to say which portion of colon, except that a single loop continuous with rectum is filled, so it is presumed to be splenic flexure, descending and pelvic colon.
Following an opaque enema the colon is seen to be completely filled, and the appearance suggests that the cecum and transverse colon are in the thorax.
Mr. PHILIP TURNER (President) said this was a very interesting and remiiarkable case, and on looking at the child and reading the account one wondered what the diagnosis wvould have been without the assistance of the X-rays. He mentioned that, because this was like a case he saw about twenty years ago, an infant of about the same age, under the care of Dr.
Cautley at the Belgrave Hospital. The syilmptom-ls seemed to have been very similar in the two cases. At the date of which he spoke, bismuth and X-ray examinations were scarcely ever made, certainly not in the case of infants. In that case the conclusion was that the child possibly had an empyema. It was given ani an&sthetic and an exploration was miiade with the needle in various directions, in search for pus, but none was found; the case was a most mysterious one. At the post-mortem examination it was a surprise to find that in the thorax, on the left side, there was stomach and liver, as well as intestine.
With regard to surgical treatment, he did not know of any of these cases in children in which operation had been done; in adults there had been a few operations after rupture of the diaphragm. In such cases he thought it was necessary to approach the diaphragm from above, doing a transpleural operation. In the case of a child he doubted whether any operative procedure was possible. If any Member had heard of such a case in a child havinlg been operated upon, he (the President) hoped that he would mention it. Since birth slight abnormalities of the face and skull have been noted. Her face is flat and the bridge of the nose sunken. The cheeks are prominent and the eyes slightly slanting like those of a mongol. The head is set down between the shoulders.
Case of
There are two other members of the family (boys) who are quite normal in every way. The mother and father appear quite normal. The Wassermann reaction is negative in both mother and child. At 22 months of age the child was noticed to have bony deformities resembling rickets and was brought under observation. X-ray examination showed slight rickets, but the outstanding changes were the fact that the heads of the femora appeared entirely absent. The carpal bones were late in
